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SGA Plan
Includes 4
New Courts

By DENNY MALICK
At least four new student

courts are included in the pro-
posed judicial system for the
Student Government Associa-
tion.

Although much of the judicial
report was sent back to commit-
tee Thursday night, All-Univer-
sity Cabinet approved the plan
on its first reading.

Cabinet approved the gen-
eral setup of the judicial sys
tern as presented by Ronald Si-
ders, judicial reorganization
committee chairman, with the
exception of a proposed Organ-
ization Board of Control.
One of the main changes that

would come about under the pro-
posed system would he the in-
clusion of men's residence hall
tribunals. initial plans call for
Individual tribunals in the West,
Nni ih and East Halls.

The reorganriation committee
loft this open foe the expected
enrollment increase by stipulat-
ing that a judicial hoard be set
up in each new men's residence
El ['Ca

The main student group In
the revised system would be
the Supreme Court. The seven-
member court would be com-
posed of the chairmen of the
Interfraternity, Panhellenic and
Organisational Boards of Con-
trol, Trailic Court, Women's
Student Government Associa-
tion Judicial, Off-Campus Tri-
bunal and one selected from
the residence hall tribunals,
'Pile Supreme Court would rule

On all SGA constitutional cases.
The lop court would have a

chairman selected from its mem-
bers to serve the year round.
This was an amendment to the
original committee plan, which
had asked that the chairmanship
he rotated among each of its
members, each serving as chair-
man for one-seventh of the school
year

Cabinet sent back to commit-
tee the proposal on an Organi-
zational Board of Control. It
felt that the jurisdiction of the
board was too vaque and asked
Sidprs to reconsider it and pre-
sent it to Cabinet April 2.
In addition to the individual

coin tc, two coordinating bodies
would be included in the new
sc,tent

The Council of Organization
Control Boma Chairmen would
hr compord of chairmen of the
IFC, Pa n h e l and Organization
Boards and would rule on ma t-
tei c concui mug all three bodies.

Also included in the plan
is a Council of Disciplinary
Court Chairmen made up of the
heads of Traffic Court, WSGA
Judicial, Off Campus Tribunal
and a chairman of the residence
hall tribunals.

One other change was made by
Cabinet in the proposed system.
The 'emitted All-University av-
erage to serve on any of the
boards was lowered to 2.2 from
the 2.4 svh.eh the reorganization
committee had requested.

Star of the West
Penn State's brilliant gymnast,

Armando Vega, is a native of
Thu ley, New Mexico. and a grad-
uate of Wilson High School in
Los Angeles Vega, national inter-
collegiate all-mound and parallel
bars champion in 1957, was a
member of the 1956 U.S. Olympic
team

The Finest in Beauty Care
For the Discriminating Woman

Specialists in

•Styling
•Hair Shaping
• Permanent

Waving

DeVICTOR'S
200 S. Allrn St. 136 W. High St

State College Bellefonte
AD 8-0213 EL 1-3922
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—Collegian photo by Bob 'nonuion
"AND IN THIS CORNER" ... George I. Bloom, Republican State
chairman (left) and Sen. Joseph Barr, Democratic State chair-
man (right) exchange views at the Pennsylvania Society of News-
paper Editors' seminar on politics yesterday morning. Sandwiched
in by the debating politicians are Dr. Ruth Silva, associate pro-
fessor of political science, and H. Eugene Goodwin, duector of the
school of journalism.

Mounties Win, 94-79;
West Hits for 38

LOUISVILLE, Ky. VI)—All-America Jerry West scored
38 points, 27 in a magnificent first-half performance, and red-
hot West Virginia shattered hometown Louisville 94-79 last
night in the opening semifinal of the NCAA Basketball Cham-
pionships at Freedom Hall.

West so dominated play that even the rabiclly partisan
:Louisville fans gave him a stand-
ing ovation when he left the floor
with about a minute to play.

He tore apart Louisville's de-
fense in the first half but tapered
off in the second half and let some
of his buddies do the scoring. Then
he came back with another out-
standing playmaking and re-
bounding exhibition when Louis-
ville, down 23 points with nine
minutes to play, whittled the
Mountaineer lead to 12.

The 8-3 junior from Cabin
Creek, W. Va., fired 21 times from
,the field and hit 12. He attempted
20 free throws as he continually
hired one after another Louisville
defensive player into fouls and hit
14 of the free tosses. The 38 points
gave him 132points for four tour-
nament games, 28 short of the
record for a five-game series. The
160 mark was set by Hal Lear of
Temple in 1956.
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Splash on Old Spice After Shave Lotion. Feel your
face wake up and live! So good for your skin...
so good for your ego. Brisk as an ocean breeze,
Old Spice makes you feel like a new man. Confident.
Assured. Relaxed. You know you're at your best
when you top off your shave with Old Spice! 100 by SHULTON
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after every shave
CieOice

AFTER SHAVE LOTION

SATURDAY. MARCH 21, 1959

Stickmen to Play Bucks--
(Continued from page six) without having had previous Ex-

;become one of the top players onl perience.
;the team this year, according toErwin, an outstanding defense)

:the Lion mentor. 'player from Lower Merion High
Ray Tuleva is another front!School, could easily break into

running candidate for a midfield cthe starting lineup this year from
Ispot. Tuleya had previously play,. the ability he demonstrated at the
led two years on the defense but jßutgers game. He is a good stick-
'was switched to the midfield thisihandler and shows a lot of po-
lyear due to his outstanding per-,tential•
'formance.i Mike Beattie and Andy Mo-

conyi will battle it out for the) Due to hard woilt and deter- third position ondefense.Al.,mination, Dick Bullock may well though Beattie was a
starter last season, Moconyi has

regularI find a position on the starting
improved rapidly since be firstj midfield line. Bullock never play-

ed lacrosse until last year but has
'picked the game up fast. reported this spring and is push-

Other contenders for the mid- ing Beattie for the opening
field spot include Dick Hammond, spot.
Chip Henderson, and Gove Elder The goaltender slot will be
who is out for four weeks due to fought out between Dave Wilkin-
a severe charleyhorse, son and John Castella. Last year

Co-captain Dick Dill heads Wilkinson stood in several times
the list of the defensive lineup for the Lions' regular goalie, Bert
but the other two positions are Houseworth, but Castella is push-
being hotly contested between ing Wilkinson for the spot this

sDave Erwin, Mike Beattie, and Year and going into tomorrow
Andy Moconyi, game it is a neck and neck race

between the two goaltenders.Due to his tremendous amount
of drive and desire, Dill broke in-I
to the starting lineup last year

CLASSIFIED
==l

FOR SALE
BRAND NEW Kaye Raw; Fiddle with cave

and boa—b4oo value selling for Wes
Irma for only 5 weeks. Call Rich at AD
7-4702.
'8 mm. MOVIE CAMERA. Revetome Cal

Deluxe in excellent condition. Cull tn.
636.
1957 CIISTOAIIZED'Champion Moore Trml.

er. Many extras. Call AD 7-1197 after
p Tn. Leneth 45 feet.

HEXACON :35 mm. Camera, regular and
two telephoto lenses, ease and I.eitov;.a.

Best offer. Call Ken AD 5-1972 niulyta.
U.S AFROTC graduates Class A summer

and winter uniforms, also summer ClLas
B. Size 42. Call after 6:00 AD 8-15215.
TVs—COMPLETELY reconditioned, var-

ious sizes. s49—sS9. Television Service
Center at State College T.V.. 232 South
Allen.

FOR RENT
APARTMENT FOR 4 1,/,‘ s. Ars:Made

March 211th. Call AD 7-7218.

MODERN FOUR-ROOM. Apartment for
rent in Centre Hall. Has onn oil hent.

Ing plant. $6O per month. Write or Phone
R. M. Sassaman, 401 E. Walnut St., 'Awns.
town. Phone 94433.
==l

LOST
CLEAR TAN rimmed glansea on Mara 7111

between Simmons and MeENnin. Call
Ilfflary ext. 623.
TWEED TOPCOATS exchanged in HUD

I ha% e yours. Please contact Mr. ZelPile
Unk etsity ext. 2334.
GOLD LADIES watch, leather Inept, link

band—lost in HUB Wed. afternoon.
Please return to HUB desk.

WANTED
$5.00 REWARD for information leading

to the renting of a reasonable two led-
room house or apartment in town ty Jona
15. Call AD 7-7465.

RIDERS TO Dayton, Ohio neer Earehr,
Leave Tueaday afternoon. Contact bill

Duemler AD 8-9526.
TO BUY used Mobile Home 111, 19 or 20

feet. Call AD 7-7172.
DISHWASHER. CAR AD 7-7732 utk fo- cRoll Fine
WAITERS—WORK for inatilc. Call CM

Phi AD 7-1:132 oak for Ilank Horner.
RIDE BACK from New York Sunday,

April 5. Please contact Joy immediately,
urgent. Eat. 216.
RIDE WANTED to White Plamn or Wert.

eliester County. New York Weil., ;Mich
25. Call Robin Smith ext. 3437.
AG. UNDERGRADUATE to nork on yen-

eral farm, preferably with mobile home.
For further information ca❑ ext. 26343.
COLLEGE AlEN—Last year college menin our department averaged $75. per
week. Due to conditions in our department
this year. we expect even higher gains.
Pleasant short hour arrangements allow
plenty of time for studying. Car fur-
nished, expenses paid. Call Clare Ross
AD 7-4402 Mon. Fri, after 11 p.m. Satan'
$45 per week.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR ALL you cupid,—this in the reaFon

to practice your archery. PSOC and Nit.
tany Valley Archers are giving instructions
today at the Stock Pavilion at 1:30.
TAKE ADVANTAGE of this invigorating

weather. The PSOC in /Ming rock clinit-
ing Sunday. For details call eat. 2539 and
nsk for Finley.
TYPEWRITER REPAIR is our epteialty.

Give us your machine—we'll give Son
fast expert tepair and servicing. AU A%(.I.lt
done in our State 'College repair chop.
Nitta-sly Office Equipment, 231 South Allen
Street. Phone AD 8-6125.
COEDS: RETURN your Reed and Barton

contest forms in at the HUB desk be-
fore Easter vacation.
HELP! HELP!. Spring hat sprung and en

has Beaver Dam! All mambos of PSOC
are wilted to help in this project. Meet
behind °mond at 1:00 today, Dinner mill
be served at 6:00 at the Forestry Cabin
after which all those wishing to stay co er-
night may do so. Return trip Sunday
morning for church.
EXPERIENCED THESIS E ery ice. Your

thesis requirements explicitly followed,
Graphic Alts Center AD 7-2304.
TENNIS FANS—Expert racket stringing

and repairs by Ilassinger. Nine grades
of nylon and gut. Prompt service. Guaran.
teed satisfaction. University Tennis Serv-
ice, 614 L. Deaver Ave, Phone AD 7-2316.
ENROLL NOW for ballroom daneingt tarlftoe, or acrobatic lessons. Park torose
Village School of Dance. AD 1L.3,a18.

TV Program to Feature
Theatre Arts Professor

Russell G. Whaley, assistant
professor of theatre arts, will il-
lustrate, through the use of mod-
els and photographs, various stage
styles throughout the history of
the theatre on the "Key to the
Cupboard" telecast at 8:30 a.m.
today.

PIZZA
with a

Thin Crispy Crust
AD 8-2441
We Deliver

Hamburgers
Cheeseburgers

Hot Dogs
Grinders

Soda
Large and Small PIZZAS•

Steak Sandwiches
Cheese-Steaks

Meatball Sandwiches
Pizzaburgers

Joe's Pizza Shoppe
131 N. Atherton St.


